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localinterests— by thebitteraad incessant abase ]sad she mayexpect toioemsehe?representation indefinitely, fh« duty cf each visitor* shall Le rfl
the States north the Potomac, with which and herrespectability, easy performance. B

theNullificationpresses teem— hv their artful WENTWORTH. The wholeSocietyis to be under theraanagreB
allusions to the subject of slaveproperty. Which - - .. mentof a BoardofManagers,consisting of tivf—%
they represent as in danger of being illegally ADDRESS. individuals,chosen fromeach ward,andbe elec-H
interterredwith,becausea few fanatic* in the OFTHE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF annually by the Ward Associations. ■
non-slave-holding Stateg, abusing the liberty uf TnP vvivvnB. <inril."rv v id Tbe generalplanof the Society is now beforeH
thepress, and unrestrained by a whuh-mtne pub- ?*' , U* *

,, v i7v the ■wWic* An tffort wiii shortl? "* made *!lie sentiment, indulgein themost furiousdiatribes IHEPROMOTION OFKNOW L- ascertain what support it can hope to receiveH
against theslave-bolderand the meet disgusting EDGE AND INDUSTRY. froman intelligentcommunity.
cant en the subject of slavery— these, and many Fai low Citizens" The cuizens of each ward will soon be reques-H
othercircumstances warnus that the perilous ,,.. ted to become members of the Sootety, (and it-B
crisishas been delayed only,not surmounted— , 1jie rormat,on °* abdCl*tr whlC1' ,s intended Constitution is herewith submitted to them,.■
and that the frie.m.,» the L'nion. if they would

*,effect.an «">.*-«"-«* improvement m the con- _nij to form themselves mto Ward Assoc-.-!
hand down to posterity imomt.'a-d and entire.

dlt,°" V* \he . »nd »hn-h must ne- tiun8 ■
the "pure and'perfect' Chrysolite" .-Inch thev ct r̂lty°*fP-'*»'-i "pon puoiic opmon f>r ,t_ sue- ,f Hir {abours 8h

_u s _ccegsfuU they w,b!
received from their lathers, must keeptheirfights °?*' raik5*r ap"bllc,exP,aM ion°> lt9 P«"«" probably result in a general reform ot our systemfl
burning, and their armor buckled on their ?, a'_? ******?. and_ °f th" ■»«""« *>y «hic>, ofprnvidingforihe poor,they can hardly fad in!/ '';"-,i *» "T '1]'' ; , To pr.dueVan immense meliorationoi■- Ihe increase,, and.nereasing- extent of pan- lh}a _.,.,.„J ■

FromtheMilton Spectator. Fjuim iuour ciry,present a sui.ject tor the most The foundationsof the iNx-iety areLaid in the■
RAILROAD FROM MILTON TO PE-

* Ihiaiswhatwe should bruauest and raos, liberal priiicm",*., and an ap-1
TERSBCWi U,e ;;'-;-— FH»- peal - now aainestl/andL/idendy msuel

Sia-Aiiosoir seen.. Ka.i Roads, are in f^ "
f K

" rl .tT*P l '^r t..e «,un enauce a.-o ;.ipp,r, ttf men of ever-,■
despiteofprejudiced self-interest to, "«end ,'^,1,:^' ?,""* W "nmu'r-j se-t, of everypa. ty, of those who belong to|

l-nited' State*. The T mlh ,' r «""*."»-""*- prespttrny, ar.d Jl^ * ■
good peopleof liasteru Nxathlfcrdtnaare be- *"^JgEEH*'

'S_"*f°a lre^__**_* Bv wd«r oftheHoard, IJuartingT disc Rail R,*dand _£ ft^-SJH^r Jr._«**""_ Ilwr_____ CIDEON LEE,President.
a glutted marketat V v York and Philadelphia

" res.lt.- tr.n. ,,t,r adop.ion,or too close j8
__

c Pbic£ Secretary |
a *atercarnage, now quite equal

" [ 8* Pre" — ________________________________________________________________■
to a KailRoad to theJames River/ where, if fleZ^

" . "'" '"
Mu" W" A I'R,POSITION"!

their productscannot hud amarket, they may be £~.r 7,.,"" 'ua'but uron which t!" """re la- We find tue followingproposition inthe Rich- ______________________________________________________________________
sent abroad. S ""^ **" d" mm'] W*« aad "»

""
a ■H*""*"rf *»«ITnis anopinion to which the Petersburg 'w mid Be dune hv new fight law-givers, the ______________________________________________________________________

RailRud lias given «n existence; or rather no*eveIl"»»"ay be, it iseertaiathatnopubii " 'Nulhtiers, if they hatl ti.e p_*.r.
it is a practice to which lhat undertaking has l'r',vl3l01] "ep./.r has not es(.ecial re- would-were we U!i_ the powers!
girc-n rise. ;ll/e.^a ri"lfl4 '- «*anses of pauperiam jof Sidop for a day— mate one of two changes-1

It seems dial such hasbeen the stimulus af jCa" toincrease its amount, anfiiua tonally Abolish the officeof President,anu transfer incI
forde-i iiy the Rail Road that preparations --, mat no such provision can embrace all 'Executive fm.ci.ons t-a commutee itue SenateI

kc. to convey product,to Wei- oojectsoi pn.ate superseae mn-ialiy ch .senby ballot* the l^resi-!dooand theuce to Petersburg, ft seems also!h
rw>' er** 'a,vS hare done the.r deut, to bo at.m.aily chosen. Tne hrsi plan ______________________________________________________________________

that the fretg-ht from Belfield to Petsnbssj, "J'^if U8e Wor.,.V? r_fnaiB ** i»*ccom ■ .t.-uld divest the Extcutive Office of m.l
alonj/ti.eRai, R.iadis but centsand (when it iP'*b"ea* Ahis.it will be admitted, must be j spi' t.dor and individuality which render it ir!
iscompi' il,it a til net exceed 20 cents,) and iC"lr * <?ltecU,u Dv nioral means, and by measures |resistible to theambiuous; lae seconu would ac-1
that the expanse to Belfield(-25) is 50 cente. 'l

""
1' arc preventive,rather tbap such as are re I oomodaie somanyaspirant*., mat Uiey would lor-!

The distance irum the Roanokt- to Petersburg is I
******' ;hear ,o agitate tne country preuiaturely, aud he|

60miles, tro.nMilton to Petersburg, by land, iti 18mamtest lUal indivdume!f>rtu are whol- \ contented towait a vear mor.paueuUy mantney!
isUS miles— by .he Dan, theRoanoke aud the jly .lInc'""Pril';i,le{ll'CT theobject in view I lour years/'
Rail Roads1oiupposeit i8_00to'2-20. . *)eB1ne,ra' thb iio^*J tnerefore There tscertainty «*no Irypswi IB these "pel

Here, wesee, thai the taxpaid for conveying t
*2^U*^J ana physical cuia*ions,'but, it were our hign ,mi-!

thesame quantity o. produceto market for 60 IcontillR'-1 ll!e P00
** iu> primary and specific mate tne aouuyof the speculator, w.- s^.tnol

milesis hut twenty cents and that paid for 120 'uUJecls '' "* be t0 r
-
l*;lu /he adyantag s say there is thorn someinmg of t.r- aill,)pT „,u>|

miles is full fifty cents. And thereis little doubtIcaUutl to , riilurer* ul "^ indigent— to dis- ilolly. Thehist pian propjseo by the v\!.,.—!
that a Rail had fromMilton along the banks of!oooraS® empi.,ment ui narking, peddling, jtne abohtum of the _**feshtsat-jd oihcc4 r.in. M
tue i;_n. which would immediately become 8Wefcf 3e=^' '=* a,i.Updferinf*-to establish tne ! transfer of its powers to a rv-natorui c.io.iu.n!useful) through South £.eioo, to its jtBWt-4 ■

*&****}' "*6aoa*s **«e ttni&uetioe sf adults— : —would assimilate ourExecutive to tn*- Komau!with ihe Roanoke and thence to Petersburg to*b(--*n >nmsm-«ininate alms giving— to visit Consulateor the French Directory, and v^uniH
through i'iinviativille and Lewistown, whie". U!^ Pur almeir iia>nla1-^ns

—
to give inem coun- be incompattbie with a goveruinent of sain.ary!

isa much shorter road than the other— 1 say 8ei"
-~Uj ald l»em inootamingemploy.iient— to in- energy. H would,nineed, as tue Wn.g asstrt.-.!there is little doubt that calling it 125 s>)l,e selt-respeoi—^inculcate haoitn I"divest theExecutiveoffice of the spiendor auol

produce-vuuld cosi out huln morethan 50 cent, ,jl e«(,1|,JiCy> ll'-ustry,and temperance; and when jmdividuihty which render it irresistible to tin!
fonts conveyance to market, ami oecarried ti. it shall be absolutely necessary, to provme, ainbinous," but it wouldalso invct-iti oi tn_r!
in l-ss than1-2 Hours. It Wouldrun through l*'imi£ htSie a'a "! private inuividuals, and ul unity which canalone render respectable or!
a hue coii.itry,abMUiiumgm every useful pr> i l

"e Put)iic auihorme_, relief tor their necossi- ~aie. As lor ;he outer scheme of '"re.-uinng tne!
ducti-m wouldbe of essentialuBhefit. t Ue?' President m ok.ammaiiy chosen,1 we imaome!Halifax, holep puiutioiiis .i000 1 miprssiuie toknow where thecareof such there are but tew .vno will concur in a. TuM

Mecklenourgj association is most wanted, witnmt a personal ot the term of otibe from -four to ■M
Cn .rloite, 15,000 ac4aalntance withail who areus appropriate yearsan.,rendering the incumixnt ineligible at'-l
Nottoway. \dfiO0 thec'^r-*01^ot a paternal guaidiansrup. it is Uie people, .. ,i,,.. K.'pt tu. _■.usiauiivl
Dinwiddle, 22000 de8lglh

'd uestaolish ageneral and fnei.uiy inter- in a state of agnation by the recurieace gunf-!
\ coursv ine jxwr,, a teumaily of Pres.deutialelections.
000 mmv"SliKnowledgeol jSuthmg shows more piaiuij the dissauslieu!

ThPnnm^rr,f-l,Mo ftnv..!. <_,--»
enable us to -pply .hebestmeanstor its improve andrestless nature ot human mind than Ui.-b,_________________________________________________________________H

ustlh 7i
e tl a" «'»i> lhat _

wi JHu"SoTLtZ X ?il^l~*J?S\"**»t*>***» .four sympathy, _„ng them hve times from goS L oau, . Inlnnlii t TlWLiJd^ to ask. unoer .ts mora! mfl.ie.iice, lultiply anion,- sad to Worse, for _ur ,a,-, A. ,,. r ,,I

«\^^J^ " f"^2 -4-Hndi wuieio d,aiti,\,,,ud,,,i,.ll,;,f(;vjlt;|
yards weshal-^T^riere^wiWOtMlv sectiou ot u,ai weca, me pmurs ot »,,., h„-..|wTbeThushavStoV^ to mmismr reiiet, ueo« ary, wim aeiinstr toe wa^annat.-neprudence ofthe oi,l"" M0,"'r'r 1»uu Ja"s Orec.au. _■
to m maboro grauuattoa and Bid- be a enrsemtner thana fi.W -ii*«r_r Far_r_s___i -B_______________________________________________________________H

hired.obe « a.««n.^pam form warrants bearmg 6 or » '^ *t M
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7 y/ --^April 2., IS3~ Thc Following love epistle was picked^H;in.sL,perf!rmeT« sbouTd porXTT j[\^ffit\1!l"«UcnuaMMvl0fc'oi
','U1^- The d'-" s (̂i»— » *»^:t.8j ...UK-Ka-t, up in one of our streets a lew days sine,.!

d_Bar>Radliaomade ,u suchi as Jo I2m.^ i"!?'^ "T' Sti-_^*?5: tlkwh^ Wa. Whether or not it has ever heen inpossess-^H, ... fl ,-,,. .. -" , i
"'

"■is intended ttia. uie p^rsii.,,, look to me »■> oa-_ce-aiiiK, .KOP.Li., .Sa-poo , fainalm; i-.. r u ________ilust id tne work is c.«nv, uau^land prepared|C10ty f.-r their advisers their electors ami meir (black asJkt eloesl on
10n ° l the faUf °ne t0f wh°mll WM mtenIml^ltim^^trt^^ ff'.twe t,,underallme.irLto winch Ty Pa-wa-sneet/,auoptedson of mePr!pnet JTv' ded,neither the finder or printer can tell.H

SSiS^ mS tferTSSr._iJlBBy^X|taM- arnveuaithes^oiUoyermiietiMrljeLson 't may be that it was dropped by-Amos"^
..isuover.u inai mere 18 ilolilin? liiie W.>jd to I ,-. ,.. . ... _.» i ;*« nr i ., ■ «" » ,, _______■
withstand iheconcession* and have the neces 1he o.ardleei convinced that a narrow re '-"'-" i"') -en cu.iuucteo uuiau i>} or -..oha" W o k- nw nothing ot any of the^H
stty h.rasmuch anidav as possible— a solidity ;8 ncuou "{ u,e iaDours ul ;ne "***«""'"J **ou'd ''u,iU'AviiX********* Uie A;,J,>'' '" «i«ton_iuy partiesi, but think ii would bea pity if the^Hwhich time onty cangive ;greatly dimmish their mliu.iice and tavfui- w ui u.e lnsuucti.usol tne ijovernmem. lettershouldnot in some wayreach the la-^^l

PerhauK thisplan would net be beneath the !°T ■■

*"' .?*' eel-orated chiefs of dyjand therefore publish it for the benefit!-
r^^^ ::^:-f^^dZssu'as ijr-lS:EhzacarihavetheBMr,a«et he.eeasK^idimpr^,upon all the j Bdtciared t,at u,person shad

"
ttlv*- c m «-»«>-,'- .« coniormiiy wan the Im Arucie ol on8,nal upon application. ■

tout citizens ot iiahlax and especially those of;„,, the^nouadsof taZ utsmct te -which he oe "*"*-^J "' *«rt Armstrong, made by taese State of Georgia iDear Eliza Itake^H
sliort cut to iStanSLt.* hv

VlTe
fn^nn a S 1'*r»^ Wllh^ 1 l^-'owledfceuf the visitors mhes,on the -1st Sept. i»_,, and Monroe County J my pen in band!Sriy^n^ ll " i"*' reeived al "cn "JF <*«" OeueraK-coxT, a,,d bomnc* iUr- august the 12th 18S3 J oust more to mi-|STutrTL^eiSMMttsTate« «ei ft^fiZS* made- on thepart of the LmieuStates. dress you though1feel nt A loss to nohow■a..u i..cy ua e _sa.fU .orasurveyirom HB nam nancy of itsU8;ubnrs, uat this wiitaliord a ...ore 1hes inuians are now an their way to t ort (

„. '■ f,.", _, . , « ____■
l'ersiS_ R^nn

R??"U\mU)r t̂ „the
w

'
erlectivecheck, .aanever Ss #S by nny

*"h tne "« * greaiipersonal ? g1" f°r avo yvrote so often to Jua!ersborgft».l Road 1hey had much better contrivanceol police orchanty,tositeni+LiZ ********* a»<* -ccomn.odation The lacil.tie, that1
L
bav,e ******* *» aright ICan inform■

iook to aKail Kittiddtrott toPetersburg. Wlth ac ûipanliu_lll8 ul tfauu &nf jj ior escape at their recent place of confinement, you that " af» well inhealth and well satis-■
■. * "l **r~ re"eiVe nu"-'>u"loii*rice *? *#*\ mnuraai. demoralizationol children. UtiU ot

- LoUl8-
beUl« li*e»r native forests, reuui- fyed inmind exCept one thingthat is nee-!wd^\^ The -institution of the Society 'also forbids, red ******mmm khenr peisons anu liberties, ing so fare from you thatICant have the!1 ianu this weregardas an object of primary im- aa -*uU*unijl

-
P^naps,compirt exactly witn our plesure of yoursweet Company nor EvcnBIf«5 1Ul'i,opuli,Uaof J3'000 IP^'^.^^nyHecuniaryaidshallbegranteu fsmu tions, or be apeeank to tne Prssiden.*- hear from you andex Cept 1 dogetanu an_■IP^Zn

1' I2. 8̂oaso1 «nte-P«aionaoits, except in cases Bwer to this letter it is more than likelvlm * eif*J',» lOjOUO Iut dangerous illness. i,mSl f?rea"> smelaaate ti.e present situation .,, . ... , "____■!Grange, 2o,u0ol Tll
'
D..mits w h■. v.p, pnr , . . ot mest misgu.ued aud unfortunate men of tne thatyou never willsee me agane nor hear■ jooooIves,m hWcaW aXSl n\ f^T*?. «ui«*l- Wowi_, as aow,at fort Monroe, mey co.upara- fromme ex Ceptbyaccident for Ihaverote■

mi'aT. K
Pni***' 80'U001muc n ga?d toTleclsalrl.^ *»«> Tl m fc1^« reSl"Jl^ the to you time arter time and haveReCeeved■

m^ m̂m^^^^^lmumm t
g"Q U. l-'fc asalrt""> iiautsuima. great noan swer which Can;esme to think thr.tM■lt isproper,however, te refer to oneor two par- )'ou *naTe forgotten or that you JoinedI

Iticukrs. to other beeI
.Noessential anddurable reform in Society can n < * *k**&Oa\lx\wiQli. that you hav ReCeived nolet tors fromme!be anncpated, the foundations ot which are lw

""
» , J eVe"'"g l,ie 16tft during forIthink Amos and John Just gooden-H!no. hid ma provision for the rising Sam- ?^^l?1Tt^,M,!r? ***,** *T^ ough to watch the post of fece and take out■■tion * "'-mtwii^ireseiuolinga me.eor, out not so , ■ . <-, ____H!* . ... .. o'clock letters thatCums to you and they know■m it is awell founded tact, that there arefrom ten |p .u. wneui nrst discove.ed it; n was then mv hand ight therefore1 shall get A freend■to thirteen tfiousand children incur city within|rum. ng ina JWinern direcu,., rather inclining to' back this ifyou feelDisposedto answerI

K3,Fr^wturmslruc^» whodono,iU^J!-«-«'te_rtii. it p.«sess«o an ihe lustre of the ityouCan get John hackle [to right forI!.U|L , ;piaufi- Venus, was aoouim., sameelevauon and and derect your let ters to Zcbvlon oost|A lioeralprovision has been madeby the pub- out a nine to the ngiuui mm planet, lnstan- t ne i.._ -,-_._, r"n,„ ___J V »__ "_.IM\ authorities toremedy this evu,and the trus- t»neousi. chaogeu i.scourse, lad rana littleIS. P , d lf X011 «e s
T
tin m|

!iees of u.e public fecnool Socie-y have devoted way paxaileieu with me horizon, or nearly so;!the«J«-e notion that you was whenIsaw H■anu areuevuting their attention to tins subject j then assumed a terpentineshape and became ;vou1W1" lim Pre Pareo this fall tobring■■with a mostpraiseworihy zeaiaiu.ndeiity. '1hey !stauonary, extendingover aspace or 15!you Wltn rne f°r' arn making A tineI■haverecently, withgreat care aim labor, exten-!degrees! retamm^ its oulhaney for about 2 nun- :Crop this year and shal be able to take ofI■tiedtheir planof instruction, and adapnd into utesl Such a singular appearanee canbe more A wiffrom this time to tbeendof life and|■theiiicreasua mearib which have been placed in :easily imagmeo than descrn^d it wasnow,at you are theonly person for whomeIhave ______■men-nands. lhere is ev.ry reas-n to believe oo mmutco pa^t « ..'ciw;r:, ur-t observed to fade, anv dp ,-a,rf «n with whom 1 fcnulH .>x»PctI■>«..s lab...ur will rt-ce.,t.an abunoant recoup,use Km, i_._..ui.g us figure andgreat precision
* },, f g" *H ,! ..^T V "-'^M!..amiicreasenaaeuua.icenpot, the schuihT, as i Alter it nad ladedanttle it was handsou-ely !. ĥa^ lif ther fore my Dear■■wellas in the pruvemeut tneir means o4 in- jlntefeuerseu wunspots, Sere ana there, resem !'nol,e ?ou W1" Drove Constant Andtrue us■■stj-cioii. butit is confidently neli-vea, that jomig uow a '_iua cwistrictor,1 vast dimen \ ôr my own part I am Just as Constant asB■tiie i^.uer of this Society to discourage vagrancyIsums, it,however,continued graduallyto fade, j the sun thatgiv« s us light there is no varea-B■m children,auo ,he mrluei.c .-.hi. n .tuiii urn." ap^eaiiog more and mure Uke a thin whitish :tion inmeIam the sameyesterday to davI■io bear upon part-nu,, w.ii _rioru more eihetua. ciouo, at 40nmmies the last vestige of it!and for everand lfan> thing sbalturn upflmZ^.ll^Ti,r°!; j;u",w'0'-' U,T lhlS ai^ar'a' V*M« J«' <* ""**- vou Could notst.v there tel the winterI■most disv-oura-i'i^ and a.arui.ngevil VVuen1msluiacovexeo-it,Iwas consc ous lt _5 ii ___■MM**************************** Another very mipur_ta,Hunjinbertfor thela-! w_sa pneuomea .rumaryoocm^ce anuIP" }nIT I■o.'ursot the Society win,,- ,„_,,,, „i the estao- jwas^rticum to aols tne time, the twiliu-m at- Dusines3 and Lmn arter ** "tn>' tlo>€ '!■lueni oi schools for adults,*u»- me extent anu in teroit-g iut suificieat light. The evening se-!navenothing more to write only givemyI■themanner which e_.pj-i.eime siiali demonstrate re.,t 4iio cm..., a..o... J^aet V cud*,1m.juo-i.t, 1 Compliments to all in quiring friendsI■their pracuoiiiiy anu u-eiufLie»s. > _.toue uau>,u;. Bngfflg ico not' rerae-oher j to sister Alary inparticular nothingmorebut^H■ Themeans pr.jp *^d to eneci ail tne uesirable t,*alu,e piewaaBBSn, although very brdliaiu," remanes your af feC tionate lover <>fAl■objectsaoov».uiM,ii.ii.ed, are the foiiowm,. | aUome aooit.onai .ighi idewe Fredrick Corley■ it lamtenoe.i ;;i.n ,h.- tHjeiety snail embrace ! A''l',iau £"*" upportu.nty ot witnessing tu__ *p0 \tls3 r|1Za A e _____!■ail those euf1(ihie'ioo a__ ue-i,e*.oi. n, individuals S'-r-og. exmoi.iwu, navetnougni,a or.et accountH *ho canappi-.-1:1.0 i.-ns- ors.gi.s. and ar.- win wouiu not oe unmterooung to the putilic. I■ing upnaiHiie mem.- t.m., .sard of the citv is A ©t*-.CTATOtt. Learxixo .n Am.m,.l..— Leibmt2 tt-Jl-H

floeu.io.r super.. i'.l, uvvuoth.ers. and to ;
*^

t'-arUhiSuorough, Orange, / of a doy mGermany that could distinctly"
Mol- jivm-.o districts, piac under tne i btn A/rn, ieai. 5 pronounce thirtyJwords. Uolusmith informs!■sp.-tial '.,ie_

— — - thefl■'. am Associations purpoK, and thai,uy Len* Jacaton and his J,tends.
—

Among, tune of of"-The Shamrock*' with greatdis-M
l^-^^iia^vsuc.rimay be exieaced tht uouticidiu— thos. maKo a trap ofihw Unctnees, truthu1humer, *^

■ >

pnnciples, andbarter tiiem for office— there
werealwiys a number of nominal Jackson
men, whoreally were opposed to tbe ele-
vation of the General to the Presidency.
The lateshuffling andshiftingof partieshas
shown this tobe the fact

—
a fabt long sus-

pected by some, and believed by others—
ourselves against the rest. Judge Clayton
of Geo,isone of these men. In a furious
attack upon the Pres dent, for example,
Judge Claytonenumerates a long catalogue
ofoffences,embracing for the mostpart,all
the charges brought againsthim by his op-
ponents from 18'24to 1332. And yetJudge
Claytonknew aswelltheexistence of these
charges, andhad just as mnch reasontobe-
heve they were true during all that time
whenhe was a furiousJackson man, as he
can do now, when circumstances having
thrownhiminto the Calhoun ranks,he finds
it convenient toassailGen. Jackson with
thevery charges which he then disbelieved,
or. whichif hecredited, he disregarded!—
So, tooMr.Coke of Va. inhis lateelection-
eeringcampaign, has fonad it necessary to
qublish some ofbis private letters, in one
of which be remarks

—
UIcharge nothing

of whatIhave said to Gen. Jackson's in-
tentions

—
the man, Ihave nodoubt, wishes

well tohiscountry,but he is weak, and ab-
solutely wanting in qualifiications to ad-
minister the government." And yet Mr.
Coke was elected as a Jackson man, and
barethatappellationamonghis constituents,
until compelled to avow himself a Nulli-
fyer, he exhibited himself inhis true co-
lors. We do not doubtthat the private cor-
respondence ofmany others,high in office,
wouldbetraycircumstancesoflikehypocrisy.

[Lynchburg Virginian]

__________^bal
fathu oi our crmntryBj
"tared,inhis rarewelHof parental love andpatnotul^^Hunity ofgovernmentconstm-tllpie?'* «ma^"2. What meant Jefferson,V-Mpenman offreedom's scrollM
to Edmund Randolph,m I89Mmarable words: -Before U,e■there existed no such nation 3-|ed States; they then tr.t^jfl
anation?" What meant *Mwhen,in a letter Chancellor^!when the projectpf tiie preslnM
tion wasin agitation, he spxdwAm
sovereignty— the exerciserslie divided among these sow^^Blegislature,executive andjudci*tr_|

3 What did thc gcner.l^ijjjS
when10 their act, recommemfflSlcallof a conventionto frame a n^Jstitution, they said,"the conventioJadoptthe most probably meau^JMing, in these States. ajinn—M
ernmmt^mmmwmmmmmf

Fro..- tne _ j.tchldrg I- trgmutn.
UNION ORDISUNION— that is the qtwstion

Someof >ur readers may think it unnecessary
So tVcmu-ntlyto refer to the South Carolina
question,regarding itas already settledby the
-adjustment of the Tariff. We would very will-
ingIy think so,if«*e could. But|he '" signs of
the times" admonish ua that thedanger is not
ye, over. On the contrary, we are convinced
that the Tanff was merelyan instrument in
thebands of the Southern agitators, to arouse
sectional feelings,and to kmdieaspirit of disaf-
fection towardsthe lihiur- itself;but that,hav-

Iing
ascertained,Dy a full experiment, that they

could not ally theSouthern States, with any
thing like unanimity, in/orciMe opposition to it,
theydetermined,o accept tb*> compromise offer-
edby Air.Clay, not fir ihepurpose of reestab-
lishing peaceand tranquility, but with the de
ai-jn of changing their weapon of attack. The
SHi^j' t which th^y are now wielding n aid of
tli. r settled purpee to dissolve «he Union,and
to erjict a Southernconfederacy,iaSlavery, with
BtHi-"-ijoncts as ,im< and circumstance may af-
ford. And it is thereforeiu« duty of the public
prr and of influentialindividual* who art- op-
pose jt< disunion, not to permit the public mind
to shitnber.whilethe agitators are system-ft'oal-
ly organizing their strength,and endeavoring hy
lirrrounoVdcharges and clamors, and inflamma-
blearguments oased upon them, to excite the
peop:■ to a p t«-h of frenzy which will prepare !
ih-m for the ontemplated catastrophe. FaT he j
it fromu» to ebargethegreat body to those, who,
captiva,'-dby the syrensongof StateRights,are j
firing eSBnt* tance, direct of indirect, ,.. the:
facti -us coarseot -South Carolina, with partici-!
patingin this design toefTast a rupture of mr j

Conf m-rncy. ifVe believe, on the loiUisry,
that did tbeysuspect the leaders of their party|
of rjtsTtBining RUi-h-i design, they would in-!
Bluntly and indignaiiily abandon them. It is ]
fir the purpose,mainly,ofinducing such persons, j
if wecan,,.reflect on the subject, that so fre- j
qnently advert to the circumstance which have
convinced us that disunion is the object of the
men whoseacts have convulsed the country and
brought i,to the vergeofruin— t

- point them to
the truecause,why,inastateof profound peace
"with al)nations, aud general prosperity, instead
rjfbeingblessed with tranquility,"Fermentsarise, impassion'd fictionsroar," Repressedambition struggles round ourshore;" Tillpresently thegf-n iral system feels'* Itsmotions stop,or frenzy fires the wheels."

The la^lRichmondEnquirer Contains an ex- j
tract fr m a letter, \» ritteu, it says, by one ofI
"must respectablecitizensof S.Carolina, which
fuliy confirms mr opinion on tliis subject

—
aim I

We "a_ree with the Enquirer, in saying, that if
tha, >vriier's views Le correct,itis high timefor
everyman who loves tie Un on to be on the a
lert TheEnquirer8ays ofthe letter writer:" rb-erit cises the late proceedings of the
Con vrution, an^.the ttfda recent exhibition in
Co'.rlesfou

—
and he c> mes to the conclusion,

tint* 'here is apar'y in South Carolina, whose
ul j- "*"' is to liringabout a Southern Confederacy,
ano Inmately a separatioi of theImon. He
co". v's ihai '" Tit*3 null.fication of the Tariff
wrsoneoftbeschemesby which these poht.- "
ciansh pt-d '.oaeeurnpii-ditneir object

—
that >o

this u.ey haveb:-en foileu, as they couldnot pre
Vail i.pona single State to subscribe to their
paradoxicaland .iiischievous the.ry. Discomfi-
ted. n> disheaitered,without abandoning their
project, they have change* th*>ir uround. Tiyy
W'T now exer* tVmspu«s to ft.rma confederacy,
by appeals to th. prejudices, the fear*, and the
jeaousies of 1: * slave holding States— by im-
pr-ssmgup. i. i' e ii the absolute necessity of
their Icagi. n<< teg< ther to preset e the rights of
the States., as toe only wmis by whicn they
Ican secure their pioperty inslaves, fly theper-Ivers^■„ if someofth. r*=marks which were, re-
Icei.dy, made in Longress,upon the essentialdit-
Ifere.te between the laoor of freemen and ol

J
4

when,aftei having framod theaj
stittttion, in the letter they B
Congress,signed by Gen. WashnfflltheirPresident, transmitting to thai ]the finished work of their enlighten* Jpatriouc deliberations, they said, Jobviously impracticable in the Federal.!
ernment of these States,to secure r1rights of independent sovereignly^*
andyet provide for the interestaridlofall. Individuals enler'ms: into_■
must giveup ashare ojliberty il
the restP*

5. What meant th^mthor__of^H
those ablcs^Bon the Federal CorniTnajtion^wunH

ofpromoting its adoption by the_jffl
people,when they informet^^^^Hreignty in the Union andH
pendencein themembers, ar^Hgantand irreconcileabler" M

6. Lastly, whatdid John C^H
the authoi of nullification,withirfl
heresi**s and countless evils,"meawH
in the expositionofour legislature i___|
penned by him, he'*M
eignties,"in our complexl
eignty in theUnited States,in regardB
purposes ofthe Union, as wellasifl
eigntv in the several States f<>r^^poses?'1 [lk.. (owri^-^M

The following wellnuTiUd^H
to the Germans who have emigrated]
America,is from the Columbus (OhioJ
fine/ A\

The Germans of Ohio.— Tl —W
populationof Ohio,arc/a haniv^flindustrious people They arJfl
ers. andmindno body's bus:ncs_^H
own. Look at their terms, then^Btheir gardens, their c.ittlc an.i^Byou will see what they arc^|
ireamong .the best prac.ttcal^M
Ohio. There is a neatness ab<^__|
premises, whichproves tin in^flwellinstructed in the business <"_■
turt, and to understand thc iiio^^Hmode ofcultivating thesoil. ■
orally well informed, they in.-iMV
of their knowledge. The;, arc^Bintriguing for office. They medt^
with politics,and yet no one stt^Bare more firmly established in thriM
ions. Ifcrroratany tune creeps^k
administration ofthe gmeriimi t '^B
not slow in finding it out. 'IVj
correct information. Plain andB
in all tl.eirnotions, they despisc^Hj
gance in every thing. They ticjFj
tilling the soil, and inusing t\w^k
in bringing it to a high state.>!H
Their bams are usually wdl^H
their houses abounding in plenty^B
drive fat horses livehonestly, anr^Mly an honor toany stale "'"^^
inhabit. We rejoice to learn that|9
manemigration to this State nyt^^
ing. Ilure aroat this tiim\^tho-usan.l voters inOhio,^
of more than 150,000 of^^^Mpeop!c__^^^^^^^B

r'

TheRichmond Whigintimates that inno
county in Virginia has the recent election
been contested on the groundofSouth Car-
olina Nullification (alone. Probably not ;for, if it had been,so few are there, even
among theVirginia Null'hers, who do not
condemn that ol South Carolina— although
we admit that it is a distinction without
a difference— therewouldhavebeennoeon-
test at all. But, if the Whig means that
Nullification and Secession werenot made
a test, in a single county, it is grossly de-
ceived, as we happenfrompersonal obser-
vation, to know. If it was not made a test
evenin theRichmond Congressionaldistnet,
it was not the fault of the Whig, who bela-
bored Mr Stevenson almost daily as acon-
stitutionist, and all that sort of things. It
is evidentthe Whigcouid not makethe peo-ple of that District believe the change, or
believing they cared nothing about it.

Nullification logic — The Washington
Telegraph m relation to Vlr. Calhoun's o-
pinionon the subject of recharterirg the U.
S. Bunk,remarks

—
'We know thathe is op

posed to allbanks, and believe that ifhe
favors the renewalofth. charterofthe Bank
ofthe tr States,it willbeananti-bank meas-
ure

".' .' Thatis in plainEnglish, he wi1
put down Banks, by chartering them!This
is true Nullification logic, however. It is
likepreservingtbe Union by permitting the
States to nullify or seGede at pleasure!

Jb

Ilala-.-'s/'
&c. &.c.

"
and by nourtraying in the

dr.rk.-st colours the i.bertici.ie character ot the
rbl -dy bill," theycalculate upon biino able' to
proitece a intern of Kei.ng, and ulu.ua*eiy,a un-
ion .ifac.ii),) among tiiose,whohavehither,.' re
maii.ed u.is'.iuceo by theirsophistry and decla-Imati-i*-.. Hayne.aid Hamilton,and Harper,and
>fllcfvt*Jfit', andTurnbull. have openly declared,
that ti.e bbiiie with the General Government is
nr'oTer- tuat it is just comnunceu,&.e. Sue.

—
■at *:e Stalecannot protect its rights without
being utjntrf fur cefenee and resistance. The
ll.p.r.of he ionmiitu-e upon the Enforcing
JB u decum that

*
TneseStates" (theSooth-

ernj " const.inte a nunr,y,act are likely io do
c. forever, 'ibey differ ?n institutions, and
__<"_"* of industry from tue Matesof tho majori-
ty,aadhave different, andin some d»3gre^, tn-
compr.'ible interests. Ih^y aretehe govemeu,
no.m'.ihreference to theirown interests,or ac-
oorriiiig to their own habits and feelings,but
w.t'. r *■■■puceto their unrests and act* .rding to
the p,-^ '-.sof ..er rulers the niajority, It
hiAt net** f 'iriti «i»*te that the protecting system
t> slti des .'.».. a s.maU pan oj our controversy
tcun! t General Ltiweiitn.ent. Unless we can
nbtein the recognition A sine constitutional
cbet ._> »-i. uisu.pauon of power which can only
be.ien.'V. :(.. ife'tttfereigi.iyut the States,
and ti."r xL, ,at«-»«s* tor thp pres.-rvat.on
ot if r " rved powers, we shall experience
«} pre«- i i. re cioei anu revoltingthan tins.
rrom ,< -t.xraeis whi>h fv>ve be-n published
sf fcnee*- <> the < o-.v-e.ttiun,it appears, that
""ihe cr cruel aadftvoi.ng oppression," re-
fer*- "! io io tn report,.saa tnteY tertiice by Gun-
gr aw.th dip tw .1 ,| prupery mslaves. This
wass,_»rHi ny s»". ridof ,h- spca.ats,and amunv
intra,by IW. \»cL ufbe, who saio, "'thu, he die"
«.rt rj^mt-r the S^uth io lae sale. lift ad\ened
ioa ceitem species of industry .>v.n«uand used
at the Niuth,aim said.,hat h weverone Princi-pe M-c.i.ad to "<' til.teedjt; the present,vet an-
other -pu_ iv ag'.iitation jo- tin

-
dure. i\r a.i-

vhv. ihe Soutn te stJ,-, tp j^r herself, to be
yrtpar u for a . «nd " ren ..'-.. ,. r s_e ia.. at
ael\ upon it, stuiwoulo hate to no it:'
"I r.i.vi- bought hu ie \ hi ic. i.tinues the

"writ..) iu* .ifth, s.;:.s ol the times, frtanwhi.h1amy; my e .:,cn,soi. „ the tixed anu
seia-i putposi ot '.enu!driers. Ibeneve thai
then .p.ra. ..usn. th,> **\tate arc now .-mined iy
theeonaoiw-d.n ;f tntirpany " but they carry on
an <~xte -

«".-.». tegular ecftMKpondVoee v.,th
their <■ ,-. <i*o,"S, and co-op.-rati.iis. who are
Inpttruig: " b.to.'.atsu:e.r prt.cpies through-
out .:. se !"'.ai^s, Aw-hi; iscontemplated to s--
nettle t. rp ih»: i. v ion,and te emi mto a oou-
lh» inet :'teui**rat.t a. What may be their ulti
m_ie KUOCtMi iwillno.pm. te to predict. Tney
address themselvesmpreji,. ces ane pa&st ns,
yvfuc; exticist ap.

- " .fulsi.a> .Aert:,t h'ttnan
_u,ne, t'' ali sovia. " o.:.ii..:uii,.s, aim unoer ail
governii.^' >^; aud rrn .r ,1.5 in ihe rev.tiute.n-
t:\ .. < ii.uii \v.,.' 1. ii-.. oatv _rjCferia!o-ii will
bes.sci.uiK ;.m, o <r "'^.

,"
1.'us v. tinr is sii- id 1 1>. 1 fns Coiijec.mreeby

-th. "■'jnis.v.n jii-v auii^.i^' it. aocinL*aro
In ii . ... lUjiy a.-fangtrntnis. w.ach
t! . has 11 uh spoil as il Auli.fi
cM ... w«-r* ■ '' '-'r* t. mc^.,ii.sie«u ,,t
h,, .__..:■ " 'I hen. -u ..-as s, a
cj-.-i.. ■ . .'. Wil o» i.u..o in- ,.'■ ' . -

r .SA:ov ,-r-
feamio State pride, s-ei-C-a. prejudices, and

WT.STF.RN WO.MKNH
pic of splendid westernCe^ute^Bproduces elegantwomen, ano^the Mississippi splendid ones
originality—

a raciness
— amongtfi^ofthe West, which iseminentlv^BThey toueh the confines <_jH

anda barbarism with such a^that the precise petitsmaitress^B
tic are thunder-struck or turutAm
statues,at their lascinatmi*^chanting audacity. A V'fbelle lresh from the woods,isa ***\
to an Atlantic dandy. He <^jjm
standher;he has not the k< \ -^t\his vision. To know tlicmpropc^
tunate them accurately, we^^^B
lost on the Alleghanics-^P
foreign coast, drank sherbet«j'-.jH
tasted the river Jordon, or beejMM
eaten by pirates. It is q-.ntrtm
seethe Atlanticbelles picl-^H
a crow deddrawing room-
stand on'the outward eugc^
and looked despairingly to smmu\
other end ofthe room, as one eam
uponthe spirits of Cincinaii tejgj
nacles or the Allaghanies,oraM

; across the Arabian deserts, am
ledashes through tiie crowd &*■

I through the river mountec\onmm
INothingimpedes her.
ami controls th^ulc^B
ches through^S
a does tlTeW

iUdy glides like asytph^BJ^M
i passion which give edgeio^M^m

_nd fire to her eyes^^^

lsTi7><^____|
Herethen,on tho otherside, wehavea large

population of both colours} and moreover, we
havem mea.nties, wtmre there are compara-tively speaning afew slaves,a hard working and
industrious p.pnlation, wnonow take their pro-
duce to Fayeiteviiie or Uie towns iu trie SouthCarolina, where they oftensell wheat at 75 and
80 centsthat wouldbring 110 and 115 in Pe-
tersburg. They wagon cotton to Columbia,
fc-uth Carolina,a distanceof 140 miles. Tney
do this at an►m ramus expense. It costs fullf,- rteen days work for one man his assistantandfour horses, worth notless than j>3,50 cents per
diem or with hills fuil 9$i) on 10 bales or|£?uwormof cotton between ISand -20 per ceut.on
aboutevery hahbaie. On a RaU Road it would
lie "5cents per oaleor from nine bales $6,75 tn
steadof $50 andbring 1to licent perlb. moTe,
thussaving tear >j0. But, what is their lo6s
on f>0 bushels ot v\ heat? They sell it for 75
c .its or>4a. Tneir labor isequalte the amount
■of producesold. A Ra.l t&ozd fromSalisbury te
t'« tersburg wotddenable themerchant to buy it
there lor ld0 cents and sellit for 110and lljai
P«ersburg. How<ver, t»- multiply these facts,
is ail ni vain except the muni and press of NorthCarina >s revolutionized. However, the Fe-
iersou.gR.iii Roasl will eor.rmce them that,aolemvOtsasum trade wnig.to the Jamesanu, thatas to iheir central Rail Road as soon
as u iouct.es tneHad Roaatewardsi'ayeueviJle
audio a aun.iar oircctam tiom thence. Ii mustlh*.*.,.i* a cs^use^uence of the Roanoke itailft-d,ii Ad,mm -ft to the eastward, utterly

ji.puuiau.ig tne id.a. that itought te go to aJ coast te v.Inch naturehas denieaaport. Hem,,
iinaiead. i pursuing this pnautun1would advu.'

th#- ciuz us of .>orihLarolma <o give up tn.
na*on. tnat aportis necessar> to State coust-
(MBttcef Ohio,a a .ideniess for ceniunes after

B
_v.rui C a .»»u»a tuu .<■«-,. s nJt _, nou litlot .Omeo.oers te v. ,.,^1,-ss d..u >S_ has i.u port.|L,ei -North Caroiiua louic to her «wn yefourctf

_________________________________!

Thc seed of
youth by pleasure^
*n______B
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